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anil Adjutant, vi«e Bowater, dcceasc'd. Dated 2d
August! 1834. • . ' '.. '-• ' :

Cornet Thomas ' Frewen 'Turner to be Lieutenant,
vice Goodacre, resigned. Dated 28th Decem-
ber 1833. . , • : , - •

Geuffery. Palmer, Gent, to he Cornet, vice Sir Ed-
mund Hartopp, promoted. Dated" 18th October1 1.833. . ' . • ' - . " - ' ' . ' ' ; • • ' . - . .

William Poyhtz Mason Croc\ey, Gent, to be ditto,
vice Turner, promoted. Dated 28th J)eceni-
ber'1833. ". . ' • ' " .

Thomas Macaulay, Gent., to^be Assistant-Surgeon,
vice Oliver, resigned. . Dated 5th October 1833.

1:1 Account' of the Liabilities and Assets .of the Bank
of England, on the • Accmire of 'the. Quarter,

from, the 29f/i July to the'.'2\st October 1834,"
inclusive. _ _ '- '

ASSETS.
Circulation £ 18,9I4,f>00 -Securities "£27,840,000
Deposits 13,51:1,000 Bullion, / 7,123,000

' - £32,428,000 - £34,9(53,000

Bank of England, 'October 24; -L834.

F OTICE is hereby-given', that, application is in--
tended'to be iuade to Parliament - in the-next

session, for an, "Act , in lieu of.-and to-repeal .the
several A'cts of Parliament next hereinafter men-
tioned, tha,t is tp say: ah .Act of 'Parliament, made

, and passed.in .the second'year of ' the . reign W King
George- the-1 Thiid, intituled' ". An Act .for paving
cleansing, and l.igluijig the squares;..streets; "and
lanes' within the'city and liberty of Westminster, the
parishes of '^ai:-.t- Giles in'-the. Fields,'. Saint George
the Martyr, 'Saint George Bloomsbnry, that part of.
the parish of Saint"Andrew's Uolborn vvh'icb lies in
the. county of Middlesex, the several .'liberties of the'
Rolls.and Savoy, and th'at/part of the duchy of Lan-
caster which -l ies-in ' the county, of .Middlesex, and"
for preventing annoyances therein, and" for otjier
purposes therein mentioned3" .also an- Act of Par-.
lianfent, made and passed in the third year of the
reign of King .George the Third, intituled- ' An A c t '
to explain, amend, and render more effectual -an Act,
made in the last session of Parliament, intituled
•' An Act' for paving, cleansing, and lighting the
squares,.streets, and lanes within the city. and.:.liberty.
of \yestmi"iMter, the parishes of'Saint1 Giles in the
Fields, .Saint-George the "Martyr, Saint George
Bloomsbury, that; part of the parish of Saint- A'rir
draw's Holbovn which-lies iri the county of Middle-
sex, the several liberties cf the H oils1and "Savoy, and
that part of the, duchy of'Lancaster" which'lies .in"
t-he county - o f .Middlesex, and for, preventing an--
noyances therein',, and'for other purposes' therein
mentioned;' " also an Act of.^Purlianient, limde and
passed in the • fourth year of. tKe reign of. King
George, the Third, iritibuled " An Act t.p exp'alh,
amend, and render more effectual two several Acts -
of PHrlir'.ri'.ent, in'ade. in the second .'and. third ycjtrs
of His present"' Majesty, for .paving, cleansing; and

lighting the" squares, streets'^, and lanes within the
.city and liberty of Westminster, and*; other places
therein mentioned, and for preventing annoyances
therein, a.nd for. other purposes*therein mentioned;"
also an Act.pf Parliament, made and passed in the
fifth -year of the reign of King George the Third;
intituled " An Act to enlarge the powers of,, and to
lender more effectual; "the several Acts passed Jn the
second, third, and fourth years of His present Ma- -
jesty's reign, for paving, cleansing, lighting, and
.otherwise regulating the squares, streets, and pther
places within 'the city and liberty of Westminster,
and other parts in the said Acts mentioned, and for_
extending the .provisions of the said Acts-'tp the
Surrey side'of Westminster-bridge, and for enlarg--
ing-the-powers of the said Acts with: respeQt to.
squares/'- also an Act of Parliament, made &pd.
passed in the-eleventh^ year of-the reign.of King--
George the Third,-intituled " An Act to. amend
and render "more «(fifectual several, Acts made relating-.,
to paving, cleansing, and lighting the squares,'
streets, lanes, iind other places within ther -city iand J

liberty of Westminster and parts, adjacentj"-also an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the thirtieth/
year of the reign of King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act to alter, explain/amend, and-render'
more effectual several • Acts .made for paving, cleans-
ing, and lighting the squares, streets,-lanes}' and
other-places within the city and liberty of •-•West- /
minster .an'd parts adjacent, and for putting certain« ;
streets therein;mentioned, .commonly called optionar
streets, under"* the manHgen'ient of parochial coni- -
m'itteesj subject, to the cpntij)ul of the comlnisgioners '-
appointed by. or in pursuance of the safd several '
Acts', a'n'd for fenioving'" an'd -preventing nuisances, -
annoyances, obstructions-, and encroachment!} in the*
said> streets and other places, and for other- pjir--
poses;" also an Act of Parliament, made, and passed
in the fifty-ninth year of'the reign pf King George
the Third, intituled. " An Act for subjecting certain,
streets and places within and adjacent to the parish
of .Saint James Westminster-;, in the county of- Mid- •
dlesex', called optional .streets,-'to the same rates for
paving, cleansing, and'Jighting as" the other streets

.and -places within the said parish,-'and for altering,
so far as relates, to-the said parish, certain- Acts for
paving, cleansingj'.and lighting the streets and other
places* within the city' and liberty pf Westminster ^
and parts adjacent;" and also an Act of "Parliament, '
made .and passed-.in the tenth year-of the .reign of
King .Geoige the Fourth, intituled'.'"-.An Act to
amend an Act, of trie seventh "year of His ''present "
'Maje'stv, for consolidating 'the trusts of the -several •
turnpike roads in the neighbourhood of the metro- t
polis north of the River-Tjiames, and' to make.and
maintain two new or" branch, roads-to-communicate,
\vjtff ' the/said metropolis roads 3". and-also all and
every other Act' giving jurisdiction to the commis-. •
sioners appointed by or iri pursuance, 6f either .jof ;
the before-mentioned Acts for paving, cleansing,-arid -
lighting the squares, streets, lanes, and other places •
within-the city «ud liberty of .Westminster and pails "
adjacent, so far as the!same Acts, or any^of them,
respectively^or otherwise relate to or concern the
several and. respective parishes of Saint Margaret, -
Saint John the 'Evangelist, and Saint James,^within,
the liberty of .Westminster, in the .'county of -Mid-
dlesex,, and -precinct-of the^ Savoy wi-hin .the'same '


